Friday, April 17th: BLMS Virtual Club Survey
Have fun choosing your club! All students must choose at least one club to attend. All clubs meet virtually once every week for only 30 minutes. Students must complete the Virtual Clubs survey by tonight (Friday, April 17th) at 8:00PM.
Survey Link: https://forms.gle/NnHoKGydaqVx35s6A
Have questions E-mail: MSStudents@boyslatin.net

Daily Morning Advisory Classes: ALL Students
Students received an e-mail invitation from their Advisory Teachers on Tuesday, April 14th with a Virtual Code Link to begin daily Advisory attendance every morning between 8:00am-8:30am for a specified ten-minute time slot. Every day, ALL students will enter their Advisory class to be reminded to submit their daily attendance (which is e-mailed directly to their Boys’ Latin e-mail account), recite the Boys’ Latin pledge together, receive reminders for the day and a positive word of encouragement from their teachers. Although the physical building is closed, our BL vision and mission remain, and the education and structure for our Warriors continue.

Students’ Daily Attendance:
Questions or concerns, e-mail Mrs. Waters at: mwaters@boyslatin.org

COVID-19 Precautionary School Closure:
Boys’ Latin will remain closed indefinitely as directed by Governor Wolf. In place of in-school instruction, we continue teaching and learning through a distance learning program for all BL students. Please refer to our website for our most up-to-date information and important details: www.boyslatin.org

Monday, April 20th: Food & Chromebook
- Food Distribution of non-perishable items will be available at the main entrance of the middle school building on Monday, April 20th from 8:00am-10:00am (for the week of April 20th - April 24th).
- Loaner Chromebook requests, Email: BLaccountinfo@boyslatin.org with the student’s first name, last name and grade level by 11:59pm on Saturday, April 18th. Pick up the loaner Chromebooks on Monday, April 20th from 8:00am-10:00am from the main entrance of the middle school building.

Has been lots of fun! Miss Galanti will share the pictures with faculty, staff, and students. It was great to see everyone have fun while distance learning and show their school spirit! Thank you to everyone who participated and Miss Galanti for organizing this much needed school-wide initiative!